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PREFACE.
^^^^*^^'

TO THE

V Tenants of the Stye in General
;

AND TO THE

SWINE OF LANCASHIRE
IN PARTICULAR.

DEAR PORKIES,

The following Dialogue betwixt two

of your fraternity, upon the fubjecl of the late

Peace, and containing alfo fome fevere animad-

verfions upon the Ihameful inconfiflcncy and ver-

fatility of chara6ler, which attaches to the patrons

and fupporters of the late ruinous War, intcrefted

my curiofity fo forcibly, that 1 could not avoid

taking the firft opportunity of laying it before

you ; and at the fame time, beg leave to con-

gratulate you on the good fortune you have lately

experienced, m grunting your approbation of the

§ Meafures of Government, on the return of Peace.

'^
I have tliought proper to give you this in the

Lancalliire Idiom, cxa6tiy m the manner in which
1 heard it exprcfled by Whillle-pig and Turn

^^ Grunt: and however either the language or the
" chara6lers here introduced may have been del-

.pifed by the Ariftocratic and f.irerary Pride of a



Iv PREFACE.

Burke, I do aflure you, that the opening of this

addrels is done more out of derifion to that Pen-

fioned Apoflate, than any contempt for your un-

derftanding; for I am perfectly convinced, not

only that the provincial dialed of Lancafhire

contains a rich vein of forcible exprefTion, the

venerable and valuable reliques oi the ancient

Anglo-Saxon and Galic languages, but that the

county of Lancafler, as well as every other

county irr England, may yet contain'.

" Some village Hampden who \1'irh dauntlefs breafl,

Can bay ihe little tyrant of liiscot;

Tho' when he iets his country's wrongs redrefs'd.

Can reft contented with his humhle lot."

For the better underftanding fome of tht;

v\-ords and phrafes contained in this work, and
for the more entertaining my friends, in fome
remote parts from the county of Lancafter, I

have added a fmall Gloflary by way of expla«

nation. If any thing has efcaped my notice,

which would have made it more pleafing to the

public, I hope their candor, and good nature,

will excufe any imperfe6lion or inadvertency

that may have come from the pen of a country

ruftic.

T. B.



Plebeian Politics^ &c.

T. B.l Went ewt t'other mornink, an -whooa

do'n yoah think I Ihud ice boh Turn Grunt, jufl

kom'n eawt o'th* loom-hcawie, a hark'nink for

th' heawnds, for yoah mun know ot th' fceat

booart is to' whot for a weaver's a—e, iv it wur
it Reffmus, iv th' heawnds kom'n any wheear
nee ; an in neaw 1 {ted owd VVhiftle-Pig, kom-
fnink weh a fhoo ov his fhilder, gooink a gut-

terink for owd Sonny o'Sims ; I krope o'fh' back
Dv a bufh, ot tey kud'n no fee meh.

,
Owd Whiflle-Pig fed, " Good-morro, Turn,

heaw doft doo nea^v this Peeos i^ made ? doll get

pofritch enoo ?"

TuM. Theaw grete ftoppcr meawtht Gob-
flotch, whot has teaw fund eawt; bckofe ot teaw
gets kept at other fokes tc^bles, theaw thinks ot-

te<T\v's a reet fort' mcy gam ov any bodv ; boh
iv t' muft a had theh mete a whom, theaw'd

happen a hvt no better thin wee'n don ;it cawr
heawfe.- ?.



\Vh. Neaw Turn I'd na' ha' thebt' be fo krofs,.

for I thout te no hurt ; boh 1 kon tell theh won
think, ween fund awtrekaflion at other foke's

heawfes, this laft two year ; for wheear I wur uft

hav a pint o'drink booath eends o'th, day, it

would hardly be a jill, an e fom pleks noan at

O, an when ot e koomt* ha* meh mete awhom
ov a Sunday, I'd az little okallion for meh teeth

oz tee or any mon els.

TuM. Wha, I konbelceve theh, Whiftle Pig^

boh, won think I kon fey, an fey true, ot wee'n
had monny a thin day at eawr heawle, for wee'n
bin beh deys t'gether, an had nout for t' live on
boh a little howd-te-beh-th' woes, medc ov a bit

o'mele, an faut an wetur, like gruel; poor fokc

han had a' pewer o fhifts, for t' get howd ov a

bit o fummot when they'rn welly klemt to tli*

deeoth. Won ov eawr nebors ot had a hcawfe
full o' little childer, fet fom wetero'er th' foyar,

'won morni'nk, for t' nley lorn thick porritch on,

an font a lad for a quartern o' melc, an when
th' ihop keeper fund ot hee'd no munny, hee
mud ha' none ; fo when th' lad coom whoam,
theh'rn fooarll ta' th' wetur ofFth' foyar, an four
little childer, under fix year owd, kry'dn oz iv^

the'r harts wud'n ha baws'n.

Wfr.'. 'l^oth I'll tell theh whot Turn, owd Di't

o* Jonny o' Noggs, e Saddleworth, had a better

lliift thin o' tha'n, for fom time abeawt latter

eehd o' th' lad February, after bim anth' wif(|

an four lods had^n liv't a whole "dey o'nout boh



abcawt a quart o' nettle porrlch an a bit ov a

kruft o' breawn George: he gcct upth' mornink
after, an led to th' wife, ** I'll tell theh whot,

Nan, I'm very wammo this mornink, an I con-

na (Icmd tor t' weave meh bit o' th' peeie cawt

beawt lummot t' eat, an wee'n nouate th' heawie

;

boh I've a kratchin kom'n int' mehyed, ot iv ii

awiiiers, Vv-e kon tear on till I woven me wough
an peele eawt :" " l^igh !'* fays Nan, *' An whot
is it ?" '* VVha," fays he, " v. een fend eawr
Ned to Jones' o' Robin's o' Sim's o' Will's, for

a quartern o' mcle ; an tell 'im cawer kafe ; an

t'other three lads Ihan gooa with 'im, an ftond

abeawt hawv a quarter ov a mile, one behind
another (for theaw knows, ot th' fhop is abeawt
hawv a mile oft') an iv eawer Ned fpeeds, hee'ft

fet up a iheawt to eawer Will, an I'um an Dick
fhan iheawt to one another, an theaw'd flond at

th' Fout-yate, an theaw mey ha' th' porritch on
in a krak,"

TuM. Bith' wuns AVhiftlc-pig, ov o' th'

fcheeamsot won has hyerd on (an won has hverd

o monny a won) this fheads O ! won has hyerd

ov a kontrivance ot tey had'n e France, fort'

carry nufc a grete wey in a little time, or tev

kod'n a Telegraff :...Mafs ! Whiftle-pig, this Ihall

be kode th' Saddleworth f]lea^^ tink 'J clcgraff!

Wh. Godamaffey Turn! theaw's kerfiint it

cfeath ; boh, as I 're tellink theh, they fent'n th'

lads off, an they ftood'n oz they'rn ordert ; fo

Ned went into th' fliop, and M, ** I'm kom'u
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fort fee iv yoah'n le* mehhave a quarterrx o' mj^k

jFor wee'n had noiit t' eat fun yeftur mornink,

boh abeawt a quart o' nettle porrich an a breawn
George krull: ; an wee'n nout cth* heawfe."...

f* Hark the' meh, Ned," fays th' (hopkecpery
*' Wheear did teavv leet o' theh nettles ot t'is time
p* th' year, for there's none heearabpawt r"

** Wha," fays Ned, *' I went deaw^ into th-j

Weturheawfes, an leet o' fom ot back o* Jirn

Tcalier's, ot t}i' war-ofEs, in a warm plek ot fide

p' Joe o' th' }io Meddow : ar^ oz I're gooink for'

tell yoah, rneh fefher has nout boh a wough a;!

a peefc fort' weave, an heel goah dea-wn to

iVlofHey; a\\ tak it \\ith im, an thgr' will de oathur

munny or papper, an hee'l pey yoah oathur kneet

or i'th' mornink. an a kreawn toart th' owd ot

we ow'n yoah.'* " Good lad,'' fed th' fhopkee-

per, " theaw tells a good tele enough, iv 1 do

pz t' feys, theaw(t ha' t."—Sp Npd, cawt p' th'

fhop GZ faft oz bee kud, an feet up a fheawt to

Will ; an Will to l^um ; an Turn to Dick ; an

Dick to Owd Na^, at P'out-yate ; an beh this

fhjft hoo geet th' porrich on oz foon oz Ned had
gctten th' mele int' his poke ; for owd Dick o'

Jpnny o' Noggs fweer, ot no timp Ihud be lofl,

for hee kud goah to no wark 'till he^'d fpmmot

f eat ; beh this kontrivance theh geet'n reawnd
th' porritch diili beh won ki;d fey trapftick, after

Ned koom into th' hea\^•f(i y/i' th' mele.

TuM. Egad! Whiflle-pig, a gud kontW-
vanlc ov a poor Contrivance ; boh mopny '^

fkoTc ban bin Klcmt to th' de^cth :—wupar's



til' p'uy IrrrTho' 1 rcefun fort' believe ot tcy'rn

better off thin a meeny ot wurn laft whik :---

Boh they'rn as Ihurckilt olung o' th' war oz iv

they'dii bin kilt i'th' war ; for they'rn kilt beh
fammiu—an fome fokc think'n ot th' war wur
th' taws pn't.

Wh. Think'i)! bch the' mcy be Ihiirc, orelze
thcr' wud no ho bin this awtrckalhon i th' prii'c

o' proviihipns beh neaw :—Boh I'll tell the*

whot, 1 bin ta'en to th' dur monny a toimc, when
I hyerd fomc grcte letherhyeds, abeawt three or

four veer fin, ot kud'n hardly get ther guts full

o' mete, vindikatink this war ; an iv won had
fed out agen it, they'rn ready fort' hit won ji flap

hh'lcfb,

TuM, "Wh^, thcr' is fom foke ot won wud
think th'er hoyd wud never imart, chuz hcaw
the'r'n flogt ; or elze that foo ov a Dutch-loom-
weaver, i' th' Ovvdum-ll:reet, wud ne'er ha getteu

up bch four o'clock in a mornink, th* laft fum-
pier, an wortcht till Itone dark atnect, fort keep
a wife an a parfcl o' childcr, an oytch ncaw Qi^d

then be ycawlink cawt, an finging, *' Britons ne-
ypr Ihall be SJaves

!"

Wii. Wha, a gretc mceny foos ne'er think'n

for the'r fel boh Ict'n other fokc think for \ in
;

foriv Billy Pit an his krew hacl'n fed ot faur lui

five wur'n ten, they'n lia fed io too ; Boh it wud
j[et forty foke o feightiak fort kno, \.hot tey be-
)^an'n this War abeawt.
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TuM. Wha, they n had fkufes enoo at won
time or another within this laft nine year, ai;

that 1 11 let te kiio' afore e' dun :—Boh it wud
Svelly make a mon t' ftand o th' rang eend, fort'

iee whot iliifts Billy Pit an his gang had'n fort'

get into this kuft war ot ween had ; boh iv anny
body '11 reed th' tenth number o' th' Pdiflory o'

this War, printut by Sowler and Ruflel (an h
may borro it o' Jim Street, ith' Shugar-Ione)

^

or Erfkine's pamfiet, titl't, th* Kaws an th' Kon-
fequenfe o' th' prefent War wch France," he may
iee, iv he will fee, whoa wur i'th' fort ; for Shauvr
lin fed enough to Grenville, heaw ot the French
Mallion wilh'nt fort' be ot Peofs weh Ingiond ; an
oz we profefs'nt fort' be a free Naihon, they lit-

tle thought'n ot we fhoud'n fet agen'em gettink

therfreedum; Shauvlin fed mooro'er to Gren-
\ ille ct it wur th' wifh o'th' French Nallion, ot

eawer King Ibud ufe th' beftmcons ot hce kud,
we thefe peawcrs at war, fort' bring abeawt a

Peeofs, an ftop any more blud beink fhed ; an
mooro'er fed, they'dn fo mitch konfidenfe i

eawer King, ot they'dn leeov it to him fort' fettl^

it heaw it murt be, or fummot to that fenfe ;-—

Grenville then mfide awnfer, &nd fed, " his Brit-

tannik Majefty kud not interfere, witheawt o' th'

Fea\^'crs at War ax'nt him."

W^K. Neaw, beh meh Troth Turn, I never

hyerd inch a fenfelefs, ill kontriv't awnfer, c meh
li\'e ; for theaw knoes, ot iv they muil'n o on'em
ax him fort' interfere, they muft'n fartinly be o
on'em toyart ; an iv fo, th^y mit'n oz weel a gan
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o'er o the'r fel beawt fumbody kunimink per-

fwadink 'cm ; it'sjufl likeoz iv thee and me, an
another or two, mit'n beh feightink peil-mell, o
ov a rook till wccr'n o on us toyart, andfecd'n a

mon ilondink a bit off, an ot wee mufl'n ko eawt

to him, an ley, '-' Run the wey to th' warkheawle,

az fail: oz't kon, an fotch George o' Sidebotham,

ot he may kom and mak us give o'erfeightink' for

we konna give o'er ov our fels, tho' we'er o on us

toyart, witheawt hell kome and perfwade us."

TuM. Wha, Whiftle-pig, theaw's made a

pretty good remark ; bob, heawev'r, the' mede'n
Ihift fort' get into th' War ; an th' furfl fkufe ot

tey mede'n war, ot tey'dn let a King uppo th'

throne o' France ; boh the'n foiie feawly fliort

o' that :-—The'dn had two Kings at a time, tj'er

fin I're born, an lung afore; boh neaw thc'n

none ; for theaw knoes ot cawr King kode his fel

th' King o' France,; boh neav7, hee's ta'cn th'

fturdy, and has thrut in bcink th' King of France:
So its hke ottey mxmoather ha' two Kings, or

hor^ ot O.
•1 /jo .

Wk. Wha, witheawt ot tey kon keep 'em for

lefs e France, thin the dan e' lum picks, the'dn-

better be beawt oather two or won.

TuM. Wjien the' kud'n na let on a King/
fben the' fed'n it wur for' droyve Jakkobin prinfi-

ples ewt o' th' kuhtry ; boh eftcad o' dooink that,

thc'n driven 'em fur in; for wheear ther' wur
WON then, theear's ten neaw. Rurk fed, ther*
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\Viir eighty theawzunt Jakkobins, dt chiiz wliol

labber wur mede on 'em nobody kud mend em ;

boh I think at Billy Pit an his gang han mede
eight hundert theawfunt, fin that time ; and tho'

the* 're a grete deeol on 'em ballybreant Jakko-
bins, mooaft on 'em win fte'er go back ogen ;

then bitten fo mitch o' th' fea\^er fide o' th* appo.

Wii. Boh whot dufl' think Burk wud fey

fieaw, iv hee're zvhik? For 6 this loyal tribe ar'

oather Jakkobins or hippokritcs.

TuM. Wha, It's fifteen hundert to won, boh
hee'd ha kode it a glorious Peeofs ; an ha' leet up
his Kandles as weel oz anny on 'em; iv it ihuted

th' bigger part o' th' ferm,

Wh. Boh, Turn, will tieaw tell meh won
think; I kon remember e owd King George time

ot Jakkobitcs wur'n bckodc, like oz Jakkobins ar'

neaw ; kon theaw tell meh whot differenfe ther' \%

between a Jakkobite an 'a Jakkobin ?

TuM. Wha, a Jakkobite is won, ot's O for

bakkink a tyrant an arbitrary peawer t an a Jak-
kobin's q-uite t'other wey on; hee's O for keepink

'im deawn, an wud hav' 'im t' rule wi' modera-
Ihun. E owd King George time ot teaw tells

cm th' Jakkobites an th' Kooart party wiir'n be-

koink won anothur oz ill OZ theeves ; but fume
foke think'n ot neaw o' deys the'n mede' k up^
like Hyerod and Ponfhus Pilot, for the' feem'm
fort' be frends.
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Wh. I tell theh whot Turn, huz Jakkobin!i

haa bill bekode weh thecs Warhawk's, monvoah
time ; boah let 'cm bliUh an put thc'r hvcoJ in a

})oke, at wbot t'at little llcy-makkcr did e Stop-
port; for o'tli' 17th ov Augiift, e 99, when th'

^rcte flood wur, ther' wur lum foak in a kotton
faktory, c Stopport, ct wur'n gooink for t' be

dreawnt ith' billdink, an this mon, ot wur kodc
iiout boah a Jakkobin, ordthurt a raft o' plank^,

an Icift th' life o' monyoah pooar kreture, at th'

rifk ov his own ; an a rook a foos ot wurn brout
Up e nout boah ignoranfe. ftood'n by, an fed'n,
*' it wur a theawiuat pitty's ot fitch a mpa wur
•I Jakkobin."

TuM. Theaw mey fee bch this, whot prcjudis

koms fro an ignoraiiit bringink up.

Wh. Mas! Turn, I think e meh kohihonfe^
ott'is FTeaven-born linker, ot has bin nine year
e mendink eawr Nufhonal kettle, has laft it wur
thin hee fund ^c; for hee 's mede pitifoo wark
on't, oz far oz hee has gon.

.
Tu?.f . Whah, boah ?:he' fen ot t'is Tinker loll

his hyeorink, i' th' bcginink o' th' ycor niaet}'-

three, on vrent flark (tone deeof ; an very likely

ther* mit be fummot iil't ; for Charley Foks
bavvlt eawt, hojath lungonugh, anleawdenugh,
for 'ini t" hyeor, iv 'e kud a hyeard ; heaw ot iv

he went on oz e did, he'd fothur up th' fjx^awt o*

this Nalhonal kettle, ot ihud peawer out pceof?.
(
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an plenty, amung us : Boah he took no noti?

whot Charley fed, an that wur th' eend on't, for

\vee an nout boah war an poverty o th' lattur

eend o' th' time ot he'd out do weet.

Wh. Ods zeawns. Turn ! boah iv it wur naw
th' will dceof ot he'r trublt weh, iv they'd'n fent

for wone o' Jones's bottles, fowd at Tummy
Kowdry's, at No. 45, i' th' Owdom-ftreet, Mon-
chefter, it wud hah kewort 'im, iv he had naw
bin bliiit, an deeof, an dum, an th' Devil in 'im ;

for they fen it has dun wunthors.

TuM. Whah, its thout be th' vv'vzor eend o'

foak, ot he has bin trub'lt weh three, eawt o'

four, o' thees diforthors, ot theaw tel's on ; -an

it's a pitty ot he'd ony mooar ufe ov his tung, thin

he had ov his ceors, for he's dun nout boah mif-

checf weet^ this eight or nine yeor o' my kno-

lege.

Wh. Whah it's twenty to won, when o"s kon-

fithort, ot it wur th' will deeof ot he mede ufe on
for t' dei'eve us by ; for thcaw 's hyeard 'em fey,

*' ot teeors none fo deeof oz toos ot winnow
hyeor.''

TuM. Whiih, won think's like anothur, weh
this qucvokatink Tinkor ; boah he's bin put to

his fhifts monyrah time fm th' war begun : For
I remembor, ot when thoos State Prizners wur'n
try'd for Hec Treeos'n, he wur kode up for t'

witnes fummot ot he'd fed fum time betore, ot
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trieh thout wud be i th' favor o' thoos priznors

;

boah he'r refolvt to forget, an towd 'em ut ht
*" kud naw remembor nout abeawt it," tho' ther*

wur foak by ot fame time ot knew he'r lyink, fo

it wur proovt at tat time, ot he kud remembor
to forget, an forget to remembor :--K plenc fpe-

kink, he kud othur be deeof, or oz good oz dum,
when he Ihud doo ony good.

Wh. Whah, I went o' threfliink tot her dey,

to owd Sonny o' Sims, an he kd, " he'd fund it

i' th' news," for he awhos took it in o' th' war,
" ot when this war-lovink linker op'nt his But-

chet, o'th 21 o' December, 1796, ther' wur
prdthurt, for keeping a pafel o' French runagates,

ot wurn'n komn to this kuntry, ot te kode'n

Tlergy and Laety, - - ^^^'540,000

And o' th' 21 o' Novembor afthur,

ther' wur ordthurt for th' fame
pios purpos, - - - 168^000

An he fed, " when this Tinkor un-

buk'lt his Butchet, e 1799, ther'

wur ordthurt tor kcepink funi

American runagates, kode Loyal-

ifts, - - . - '^- 7,574
An fur keepink lum French Pas'ns,

and othur runagates, - 242,799
An fum ckfpenfes abeawt an " Alean

Bill," oz te kode'n it, boah the'

mit'n a oz weell a kode it a neeJ-

lefs Bill. - - - 6,3c

c z



An fum fort ov " AdrcfTus," ot te

fed'n wur naw mede gud e Pale-

meiit; boah I kno'd nout abeawt
*em, ' - - 26,2i3j

O t*gethur wur, 990,915

TuM. Ods zcawns, Whidle-pig ! boah iv 1'4

bin i' th' pofh ot /um ov eawar toak wiir'n in at

Lunnon, Vd ne'er ov abiifle inch felio kreturcs a

whoam, for t' keep a pafel ov idle flrowlors fro

o parts o' th' world a that'n :—Ods bhd I I'd hah
bout fum on 'cm a flele, and uthurs a fhiie, an

fum on "em a loom, an Vd hah mede 'em t' hah
worcht for the'r livink, or the' Ihiid'n hah tiemt

;

an thoos ot wud'n not a vvorcht, I'd a fent em
for iojurs. Ods flelh, mon ! Tve hardly any pa-

ihonfe, when e think att ; ot I mud: be pcepink

thro a bit a tallo, an a pairo'fpektekles, till eleven

or twelve o'tlok, ov a kowd VVinthurs ncet, weh
hardly out e meh guts, for t' help t' keep fitch i;

gang o'ragomowfins oz thoos :--i wunthurt whot
ra plegue koom ov o th' munny ot wur gethurt,

for ther's hardly out ot won other ctes or wercs,

boah i^s takft ; boah I need naw wunthur, neav/

theaw's towd meh, whot konlhumod wark this

Tinkor'a Butchet has mede.

\Vh, Whah, I wunthurt oz weel oz tee, when
ov.'d Sonny o' Sims towd meh O abeawt it :

}5oah, he led, I Ihud wuntliur farr, " iv I'd reed
th' Kooart Kalendar," for he icd, " ther' wur \\ on
an twenty theawfant a yecr went to Lords an
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C rooms o* th' King's Bed-chambor, an too hunt-

luirt a yeor to a womon ot te kone a Ncllafarv

Womon ;" whot thch dun for thc'r munney, th'

Lord ov Oksfort knocs, for 1 dunaaw.

TuM. Eigh, boh theaw's naw hycrd O yet.

Another iliule o' this Heav'n-born Tinkor'skrew,

wur ot th' war wur fort' prefarvcRchgion and
Solhul Ordur; boh I think e mch konlhenfe, ot

terc's Icfs q booath thin ther' wur when the'

ilart'nt; for hcaw ihud it mils, when the'n driim't

an ckforfis't fcjkc O th' Sundy, o'er hcaw fort'

kill thc'r fcUo-kreturs ; ods fieih, moii ! th' Krif-

tian Ivchgion teaches no fitch w ark. 1 wur goo-
ing by a Parilh Church, not a hundert mile cawt
o' Cheihur, won Sundy, abcawt two o'klock, an
1 met two Pa's'ns weh grete geawnson, whewink
i' th' wind, an as black oz iv thcr'n jullkom'a fro'

fweepink owd Noll's kitchen chimney ; an de-

rektiy after em 1 met three foos, pclink uppo
three war-tubs ; an two fifers, weh a pafil o' So-

fiaihon men, oz tey kone *em ; an a Juilis o*

Peeofs waukiak ot fide on 'em ; an thees two fa-

ble kiints, ot wud'n be thout fort' bee th' farvants

o' th' Prinfe o' Peeofs, wur'n leeodink thees far-

vants o' th' Prinfe o* War, up to th' Church dur,

to the'r devolhon ; an a grete gazing rabblement

wur'n lookink on, an dcfpifmk rcligeon e fitch a

ihape oz tat, an dere6tly went'u a brid-ncczink,

an plcyink at hop-fkip-an-lip.— -An this wur
Rcligcon.

\VpT. Ill tell the' whot, Turn, i think ot tis
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fammin, ot wee'n had, has bin a very poor prop
to religeon ; for 1 hyerd ot a fello i' th' Wood-
heawies went eawt won Sundy, i' th' forenoon^

and kode at a heawie, an fund th' wife thrung
moppink th' flooar : Hoo led, " tey'dn woven
till welly midneet, o' th' e'er neet, fort get eawt

ibm wark, an hoo wur like't' doo oz hoo kud."

Hee went to another heawfe, and fund a fello

twinink in his peeie, for he fed, hee knew whot
he had fort' doo th' nekft week, an he mufi hav
it reddy fort' itart on o'th Mundy mornink." He
went to th' nekil: heawfe, an fund a wummon
bakeink a batcli o' ooat-kakes; hoo fed, " the'

d'n getten eawt fom wark o' th' Setterdy, an
they'dn v/elly klemmt O dey, an as tey kud'n na
boyh th' mele till th' Setterdy-neet, hoo're like

t' bake it o' th' Sundy" He kode ot another

heawfe, an fund a wummon mendink hur (leys

;

hoo fed, hoo're foorft t' doo a thatn, for hoo'd

no time o' th' wart}' ;" hoo led fur, " ot t'is war
fammin had mede 'em ot tey'd'n noathcr time,

nor klooas, fort' gooa t' noather church nor
chappel in, oz tey'rn uft fort' doo!" So mitch
for th' war prcppink religeon.

TuM. Neaw Whiftlepig, I undcrftond, ot eawr
kooart faints, han ordthurt a Thankfgivink dey,

;

an wee mun o on us gooah to th' church, an
gooah deawn av 'ur knees, an thank God ot

Wecd'n fo mitch fenfe oz fort! give,. o'er feightink.

Boah I'll tell theh whot trj mjtfi is like, it's juft

like oz iv a mon ot wud naw be perfwaded,

boah wud Iccap in t' a pit, an when hee'r in, h^e
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llaikart abeawt an gcet eawt aghcn oz weel <jt

hee kud, an then went deawn ov his knees an

thankt God ot hee wur naw dreawnt. Boah I

tell thev wliot Whiftlcpig, Trc lookink i'th'

newfpaper tother day, an 1 fund a I'rotlamaflion

for this rhankfgivink dey, an I find, ot tcy'n

awthurt thc'r tone meetyly fro a Protlama (lion for

a Faft, for then they kod*n it *' juft an neceiTary."

Boah ncaw they kone it a " Bluddy, ekflendot,

an ekfpenfive war:" Had'n they kode it unjujt an

utmecejfary, theyd'n a mede it parfektly kom-
plete. I bin lookink for this Thankfgivink Dey
a good w hilc, boah I thout they'dn forget'n it

;

I'd a nolhon t' think ot te fhud'n be O ov a pees,

for they'n had neaw an then a Faft Dey.

Wh. Neaw an then ! Whot duft tawk on

mon, they'n had Fafl afthur Fafl, for nine yeor

t'gethur ; boah 1 ne'er feed ot it did any good .

theyn had it e Lent, an they'n had it eawt ; an

they'n had it o' th' PViday, an fhiftot it to th'

Wed'nfday ; an they'n try'd the'r Maker o weys,

for t' hah brout 'imint' partnorfhipweh em; boah
he took no notis on 'em fo oz for t' av/nfor the'r

cend ; for he's iaft 'em i' th' durt at laft,

TuM. Marry ! wur naw eawar Fafl Hke that

otowd Ezeah tells on, in his 58th chaptor ; for

he tells uz ov a fet o' hippokrites e his dey, ct

wudn need faft; boah he fed, it wur for nout

boah ftrife an debate, an for t' hit foak weh th'

fill o wikednefs, d.T^ it's weel iv eawars ban bin any
betthur ; boah Fzeah tells 'em whot fort ov a fait
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theV maker wud look wcel on ; and iv any bc^y
'il look at ih' fourth, fifth, fixth, an th* Seventh
verfus o' that chaptor, the' mey ice whot iort cv
a fall '\\ doo, an then let em judge whethur vvce'n

follot that rewl.

Wit. Whah I know ot owd Ezeah fcs, iv wc
mun ekfpckt any benefit fro a faft, wee mun tak
off every burden, opreffion, an yoak, and g'c

fummot t' cte, to thoos ot ar hungry, an don fi'im

tlooas up 'o thoofe ot ar naket, an fitch hke.—

-

Roah we mey fey weh cawar Church konfelhon
ot eawer war-hawks han laft O thees things un-
dun ot tey Ihud'!! hah dun, an dun thoos things
ot tey iliud'n not hah dun ; an hcaw kudn the
ekfpekt any benefit fro', a faft.

TuM. Neaw, Whilllc-pig, wec'n tak a peep
at loihal ordur :— -Let's look at Gales an INJont-

gomery, at SheiTilt ; Faukner an Birch, an
Kowdry, at Mancheiier ; fom on 'em put e prifcn.

fum driv'n the'r kuntry, others the'r window c;

brokk'n an the'r property diliroid, an O fpr

printink unawnferable truths. Neaw, lets gooah
to Brimrnejam, an fee heav/ the' ufe'nt Do6lur
I-reeOly, as pccofable a mon oz ever liv't; his

heawfe briint, and hif-ftll an his family ruint

;

an O bekofe he kud na think an akt weh a kooart

rabble. Neaw lets gooah to P»rightOn, an lee

whot wur don to Docktur Nok<;, bch a pafil o'

fojurs i' th' pley-heawie ; they'd'n like t* ha*

kilt him, for preachink a fermont th' Sundy
before, fro' thefe words, "Glory to Gcd in the
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hio-hcil:, and on Earth Peace and Good Vv' ill to-

wards Men." So at tat time thc'rn killink two
brids well one ftone, theaw knocs, for the rn poo-

ink dcawn booath Rcligeon an Soflial Ordur at

WLinlt.—-An ncaw lets gooah to Norvvitch, an fee

heaw the' iis'nt Mealter Thehvell ; he narroly

koom off weh his life, for no othur krime thin

lekturink uppo' tli' Liberties an Freedum ov O
Monkind. An ogen, le meh naw forget Meaf-

ter 'i\imniLis Wauker, o' Mancheiler, a mon
perfekutct an profekutet to his utter ruin, uppo
th' cvidenfe ov a for-fworn fkeawndril, for no
othur krime, thin beink a knone Frend to Lib-

berty; indeed, that perjurt ragganiuffin, Dunn,
wur leeminkly hoyart bch fum o' th' black gang,

for no othur purpofe thin for t' tak awcy th' life

o' this grete Champion ov Englilh Freedum.
AfTo, agen, Hardy, Florne Took, an Thelwcll,

tri'd for Hcc Treeofon, an nout fund agen 'em ;

befide Gilbert WakeHlt, Printur Williams, an

Knect o' Saddleworth, an a meeny other foke ot

fuffcrt'nt impris'nment, on i'um on 'em dceoth,

for beeink true lowers o' Rafhonal Libberty ; an

O this wur dun an fuifert for th' lake o' whot
Billy an his o-ano; kode'n Solhal Ordur.

Wir. This war has mede konihumed wark,
tak it won cend v/eh another ; bob, I'll tell the'

whot e fey to the' Turn, oz far oz I kon fee weed'n
no arnt fort' meddle wi' theefc French : ^^'hot

okkalhon had'n wee fort' gooa t' war wi' 'cm for

!v)m kuttink off thc'r Kind's hycd ? Breawns,
D
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men ! when eawer foke dubb'nt owd Chads
fhortur beh th' hyed, the' ne'er kom'n heear, tho'

eawer Queen wur th' King o' France's fiftur.

Owd Solomon fed, " Ot toos ot pas'nt bye an
meddl't'nt wi' ftrife, ot did naw belung 'em, wur
like takkink a dog beh th' eeors^" an I think ot

eawer kefe is mitchwhot th' fame :—Boh I rethur

think ot eawer Billy, an th' reft o* th' gang ot

wur'n e partnerlhip wi' him, had'n thout t' ha*

hkt the'r iingurs cawt o' th' pye ; boh it proov't

fo hee feeoz'nt, an fo plaguy whot, ot tey geet'n

konfoundedly fkaud'n.

TuM. I think ot weed'n oz little reawm fort*

meddle oz anny Foke e Yourope, abeawt kilhnk

Kings ; for ween hyeddet three Queens, an won
King, an driven another his huntry ; befide two
Neds, an won Dick, ot hardly deed'n E Godf-
num ; an won ov eawar King Harry's, koom oft"

naw mitch betthur, for a pafel o' Munks, ftrip'nt

':m naket, an made'n'm gooah barfut, a mattnur
•o' three mile; an whip'nt 'im weh rods, ov his

bare bak, till bind dro'pt at his heels, o th' wey up
to Beket's tomb ; an ther' made'n 'im do pen-
nanfe ; an o this vrur dun bekofe he feel cawt weh
a kompany o' Pas'ns :—An iv anny Naflion c

yourope has mede wur wark thin wee'n dun,
they's'n tak't 'em.

Wfi. There has bin a grete deeol o' bother
weh thees war-hawks ov eawars, abeawt kuttink

oft'th' French King's hyeod; boah iv anny bcddy
n'ill reed fh' ond book^ they'n find ot Kings
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wcnt'n to th' lob, e mooar plecks thin France,

for I're lookink int' tothcr ncet, and 1 popt up
o'th eight chaptor o'th Ibkond o' Ivings, an I fund

ot won chap took a weet tlewt, an brad it oth
top ov a King's fafe as he Ice ill e bed an fmothort

'im to th' dccoth ; an 'ith nekfl chaptor aftar, I

fund ot Jehu kilt too Kings of a dey ; an th'

fourth chaptor o'th fckond o' Samol, I fund ot

too fellos kutt'nt off a King's hyeod, an brout'n

it to David, an he fund a deeol ' o fort ^vch 'em,

boh it wur foon knone whot that wur for, it wur
bckofc ot they'n made him King, an he'r fecord

ov his own knob gooink. Then 1 began o' riflink

abeawt i'th owd book, an 1 fund ith fifteenth

chaptor o'th furt o' Samol, ot owd Sammy ov
Elkanos, took an aks an hyew'd a King e peefes,

juil oz iv he'd bin tleevink wood, for fum o\vd

womon for t' bake wut kakes weh : an it leys,

** he did it before the Lord," fo its like he flood

by an leete 'im do it quiotly, for I hyeord nout led

aghen it. 1 kept krcepink bakort ith owd book,

an 1 fund i'th ninth chaptor o' Jnges. ot a womon
geet o'th top ov a hee bildink, an ot hoo ^h'rut

a pees ov a mill-ftone o'th top pv a King's hyeud,

an knokt eawt whot loyt breans he had. Ihen
I lookt ith third chaptor of Juges, an it fez, ot

kcneav't Ehud went an ftabt a grete fat baws'n
King, fo Ot he lolt his daggor in his guts, an
then took a keigh an lokt im up in a reawm an
laft 'im. Then 1 took a peep into th' book o'

joiho, an he plav'd for up c feath, for th' tenth

chaptor fez ot he kilt five Kings ov a dey, an kept
D 2
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«n kilink 'em 'till he'd kilt won an tliiity ; th*

twch'th chaptor fez io.

TuM. " Whoo who, whoo who, whoo,'*

boah iv Billy Pitt an kompany had'n bin alive at

tat time, that Grand Regifide, owd Joflio Vvud

hah flon a pooar chonlc 1 deawt ; befide, o Aflio

wud hah bin ov a blaze weh \var,az yurope has bin,

this eight or nine yeor, abea^^ t kilink \\ on King,

mitch mooar thirty an won. Boh this war ov

eawars, wud hah bin ore monyoah yeor fun, iv

the' had'n naw Ihakt a purs, weh millions o'

money in it, to adeeol o'th' naflions e yurope, for

t' keep it a g<ite. Boah its weel, ot tis war
ccndot oz it did, for iv th' French had'n loft the'r

cend, ther' wud a bin no livink e this kuntry

weh any quictneis ; boah I'll fey no mooar
on 'em,

Wji. Thcaw's towd ov a peawer o' Ihifts t^m

fkufes ot Billy Pitt an his gang had'n fort' get

into this war an fort' karry it on :—-Boh, dus
teaw think ot tey had'n not a fur eend in't thin

anny they'n menlhunt yet ;—fome foke think'n

ot it wur m.ede up amung th' whul gang, fort'

part France amung 'em, oz wur dune e Powlond,
or elze lorn o'th' prinfipal chaps i'th' ferm fort

'a had oytch on 'em a loyt provinlcs, an ha mede
Lewis King o'th' reft ; an bch that Ihift theaw
knoes thcy'd'n ha klipt his \\ ings for th' time t'

kome.

TuM. Wha, boh thev'dn moor il-iufes thin I
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tovvd te on yet : Won o' this gang o* kooart

faints laid, ot tcy kud'n naw give o er fcightink

till weed'n " indemnity tor th' palt, and Ickurity

for th' fiitur :"-—Neaw i th' name o' konlhonfc,

whot han the' gett'n toart indemnity for ipendink

two hundcrt an fittv million o' munnv, an throw-

ink awcy three hundert theawfant mem' lives ?

dun they think ot too ilonds ar' a rckompenle for

O th' hlud an trclhure ot has bin Ipilt an fpent r

Bch th' wuns I'd ox leef a had Duck'nfiit iio, an
Sheply Ho, gan meh ; befidc thccie illonds ne'er

bclung'nt to France ; Bonnipeeter wud naw let

us ha nout ot bclungt to l'ranee :

—
'I'heefe two

iflonds bclong'n t to th' Dutch, an th' Spanniarts,

ot wurn two of eawer allves at th' be^^innink o'

th' war!! Odds breawns, I'd oather ha had
fiimmot ot bckmg't to 1^'ranee, or I'd ha had
nout; for withcawt trade had prol pert better, I

kud ne'er for Ihawm ha ta'en ought easv t o' th'

form. So mitch for indemnity.

TuiM. An as for fekuritv, whot fekurity han
the* getten, boh whot the' mit'n ha had monny
a yeor fin ; they ever fcd'n ot tcre wur nobody
fort' mey pccois wi*, bekoie ot th' 1' rcnch had n
no King ; boh that wur nout but an idle tkuie

fort' karry on thc'r darlink war. For the' kud'n

find famhoddv fort' fcight wi :-—Odd^ blid, I'd

ha bin hkc th' King o' i'rufho, he mede pccofs

monny a yeor fun, an it has (lon'n wi bin ;—
bcfide the n had chonfes enoo, ium years fun,

when Lord Mu«nbleberry went to r'aris; anagcn^
^\hen the' Icnt'n him to Lifle e Flanders ; an
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ggcn, th* laft year, when Bonnlpectcr fcnt o'er,

the' mit'n ha mede a farrantlier pccofs thin the

han mede neaw ; an beh tliat theaw may party

geawfe whot fort o' fekurity the'n gett'n for us :

Boh, indeed I beheve fum o' th' wizer eend o'

foke think'n ot tis peeofs '1 flond lunger mede wi*

Bonnipeeter thin it wud, mede wi' a King q'

France, for vvee'n had nout boh plcaguc wi'

thooie Lewifes hmg t'gethur.

Wh. Wha, it's oz gud a Peeofs as kud beek-

fpektot, for ther' wur oz httle onnifly at furft, oz

ther' wur onnor at th' laft :-—Boh 1 underflond

ot th' Bifliup o' Lunnon kares nout abeawt on-

nor, for he fays, " he thinks ot wee're kom'n
pratty weel off, ot wee'n gett'n Ihut o' nine year

o' war, an two year o' fammin.

TuM. Wha he fpeek Hke a Krillion ; boh

they fen ot th' Bilhup o' Rocheftcr, an Meafler

Windy, krak'n the'r breues meetily abeawt it, ot

tey'n mede no better a job on't.

Wh. Wha, ther' is here an t'ere a windy foo i'

th'kuntry, ot tis fammin has naw right th'bcthum
o' the'r guts yet ; won "on 'cm, ot hves c th'

Woodhcawfes, fays, *' ot tis Peeofs is naw fit t'

be kode a Peeols," an ot hee thinks, " it wud
naw ftond lung iv France v/ur fort kontinue,"

boh, he favs, " hee ekfpekts it'] be fwallot up
wi' an erthquake, ere lung, th' French ar' io

D—mt nout." Another o' Mr. Windy's foos, ot

lives at Kutlcr Hill, is fo plaguily ofl" web Jakr
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kobins an a Jakkobin Peeofs, ot hee fays, ** no
Jakkobin lliud pis uppo' his efsmiddink for under

hawve a kreawn.

TuM. Bi th' mafkins, Whiftle-pig ! boh that

Wud be deer turnink won's tap, fort' gi' hawve
a kreawn for leeov t' pis ov a roo's efsmiddink ;

afore I'd do fo, I'd pis e meh fhane, an karry th'

knt whom wimmch, for owd Hollont t' boyl his

hats in.

' Wii. Wha, Tum, theaw's deikribt 'em pratty

weel ; boh won think I ta'en notis on, ot tees

war-lovink Iperrits, chuz heaw juft an nefeflary

the' kod'n this war, they'dn doo oz httle toart ir

oz tey kud'n help, for they'dn as foon ha kilt a

dog for fecar o peyink th' Dog-tax, oz anny Jak-

kobin e th* kuntry :—An when Saddle Hawfes
koomn fort' be takil, ther' wur won loyal mon ot

fwapt his faddle awey for a fek, for feear a peink

th' Hawfc-taks, wi' a loyal arch jockey at Stop-

port Moor ; an he faddlet a culh wi' it, an rid

on't to Stopport Market : theaw knoos that wur
naw ridink a laddie hawfe.—An as for th' tother

mon, he thrut th' fek uppov a tit, an rid abeawt
whither hee'd a mind ; an i'o th' forther mon kodc
his a Saddle Kufh ; an th' latter mon kode his a

Sck Hawfe ; an a that'n the'r'n ridink throo Billy

Pit an his Akts o* Parlyment e oy'tch ecnd.

Tum. Wha, Whiftle-pig, iv no munn^' mufl:

ha bin reifl boh whot had bin iaft to th' opiliun
6* thoofe loyal grimters, gt wur'n fo reddy fort'
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promife thcr* lives an fortunes, th' war wud ha
bin o'er monny a year fin. Boh they winna pey
thoofe Takfes ot ar' mede lawfo bch Akt o' Par-

ly ment, iv the' kon anny wey kreep eawt ; for I

knew 3 verry loyal jjentlemon o' th' Kok an Barril,

ot did naw liva hundert milefro Aihton,ot brew'd

ajorum o'maut,anwortchtit in a chambur. where
th Gager ne'er koom ; an when it wur reddy fort'

tun, he fet fum klumfy feawtcrhyed a tunnink
it ot fhcd fum o' th' likkor, an it ran thro' th*

chamber-flooar, an it happ'nt fort' be o'er a gate-

wey entry, an th' Gager wur unkikkily gooink

throo, at fame time, an it peawart dcawn ov his

hat ; he doft it off, an dipt his fingurs i' th' lik-

kor, an llak't em throo his mcawth oz an owd
t^-ummcn duz, when hoo's bin ftroakink th* reeam
pot. " Wuns," {t6. hte, " thcr's fum rogory

gooink forrod heear." Hee went up th' ftairs, an
katcht 'em '\ th' fakt, an ther' wur the hangment
t' bt dun abeawt it ; boh for that time I beleeve

ot t'is ring-fpiggot lump o' loyalty koom owey
bith weepink krofs feawly.

Wn. Ho, I remembur fummot abeawt it, for

Tre at a fmithy e krikkety abeav\ t tat time, an
ther' wur two loyal bucks taw kink abeawt it, an
makkink the'r gam on't, an ther wur an owd
mon by, ot tey kode'n a Painitc at tat time, an
hee fed •* eigh, eigh, 1 hyerd on't, v% hat wud'n.

yoah ha ied iv anny Painite had bin katcht e fitch

a nipe; { hyeor, yoah'r for difibnink him, and
throink him to th' Painitc rook, boh wee'n ha
nun on him, for iv ever yoah'n don with 'em, ot
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tey're too bad for yoah, I'm fliure, they're fit for

flout boh th' mukmiddink."

TuM. 2^uns, mon ! boh I feen th' dey when
won wur hkker t' ha' bin breant wi' thoofe foos

for feyink hawve oz mitch oi fo; heaw did e kuni

off wi' cm ?

Wh. Wha, theaw fees hce'r an. owd mon, an

the' kud naw for lliawm meddle wi' him, an fo

^hey put'n't it off with a fort ov a Aire.

. TuM. Boh abeawt t'is peeofs, AVhidle-pig,

has teaw ever hyerd anny greathly akkeawnt,

heaw or when it koom int' thc'r hyeds fort' mak
it oz tey han dun.

Wh. Wha, I fmd ot tey'n bin ekfoffizink the'r

breans o th' laft lummer abeawt it, an went'it

bakkart an forrod between Lunnon an Paris o'/.

mitch length o' gate (oz foke fed'n) oz wud a bin

three times reawnd th' globe ; boh it koom eawt

at laft oz unekfpektot oz a krak o' thunner ov a

fine dey : They fed'n ot Jolinny Bull v/himpert

an kry'd welly O September ; an fed to Bonni-

pccter, " Yoah'n le' mee ha nout oz yoah go'n

on ; I'm fliure I lede eawt a peawer o' inunny,

for I dubble't th' Nalhonal Debt, befide throw-

ink three hundert theaw lant men's lives awey, an
I think I fhud ha fummot : Iv yoah'n le' meh
have a fliugar butter-kake, wch a bit o' nutmeg
gratturton it, I'll give up O ot I fete?>'t for ?
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furil." "' Wha," fed Bonnlpeeter, " Theaw
axes e'en little enough konfidufink trubble ot

teaw's bin at, I'll fend it tey." An akordinkly

hee fent it him p' th' furfl ov Oktober at aftur

dark, an Jonny lede it up till mornink ; an as

foon oz it wur leet, he fhode it to O th' family ;

an ther' wur fitch wark oz ne'er ^^ur feen', the'r'n

fo fcne; th' owd bulls an tlV yung bulls, an th'

grete bulls an th' little bulls, O frifk'nt an ka-

pert'nt abeawt, an wag'n't 'che'r teles hke oz mon-
ny little dogs at a kruft: Boh thoofe bulls ot

had'n th' lung'ft hums, an had'n bell't an rooart,

an wur'n fitch kurfl bulls O th' war, fort fee too,

wur'n oz fene oz anuy.

TuAi. Nea^y, Whiftle-pig, afore a part'n, I'll

geh the' fum akeawnt ov a grete halebello, ov a
kik up, I hyerd tother dey between a fartin parifh

Nabob, ot duz naw live a hunthurt mile eewt o'

Lankeflihur (ot's won o' thees inkonfiftant foos)

an ail owd mon ot te kone a Jakobin.

Oz I wur lloildlnk at Windy Korhar, t {ccd

t'isowd mon gooa into th' Nabob's inop ; thout
1 t' meh fel, thew'rt gooink a dunnink, for I

knode ot th' Nabob owd hini fum munny:—

I

I kropc klofe up to tU' dur, for I'd a mind to

hyer, an indeed I did hyer fitch a beawt ov ar-

gilink oz e ne'er did hyer afofe, fun my neme wur
Turn :—Th' owd mon fed, " I want fum mun

-

riy ;" th' Nabob fed, " Boh I ha' none for yoah."
" Wha," fed th'mon, " Boh I mun ha fum, for

I konna doo beawt. I'th' beginnink o' th' year
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iiinety -three, I kud ha' lien cawto' twenty p.eawnd

better thin cawt o' twenty lliilhnk neaw ; at t'at

time Vd awlus between twenty an thirty gin^

neys by meh ; boh neaw, I naw lo monnv lliil-,

links, an llinitimcs naw lb monny pennies i' th!

heawfe ; boh I kud ha had oz mitch neaw, and
mooar too, iv mch property had naw bin iin-

jLiilly purloint aw.cy fro' meh." Th' Nabob
brcck ca\yt int* fitch a paflion, qt he fed, " G-d
d—n it mon, yoar ever bcginnink abeawt tis war."

So, thoiit i f meh fc), boh th' owd mon has

thrut th' bell neaw.-—Th' mon ied, " Ney, I

ne'er ncme't th' war."—71i' Nabob kd, " Boah
I knoe whot yoar'n hintink at." Th' mon fed,

*' if th' kap fits yoah, yoah mey don it."

Wh. Bpah flop a bit Tiiui, whot's th' rees'n

thinks ta, ot tecs fpak ot ban bin fu fond o' this

war, an kod'n itjult ai;id nefelTary, k.a.d n:av abide

for t' hyeor it nemt?

TuM. Whah foon knone, bekofethc' had naw
'^cl the'r cend o'th French : Boah iv ever th* I^Vcnch

Koomn be th'\\-urr,wee'd'n bothor enough abeawt
th' wa'r e feith, for thcr' wur np fturink cawt o'th

d.ur weh annv quietnefs, for peeofable mindot
foak ; for I'rc gooink deawn Afli'n ilrcet won dey,

.in ther" y;ur fum news komn ot th' Frencli wur'n
byeat'n. an I met a mon above feventy yeor owd,
and he flapt nith bith breft, an fed, *' Neaw G—

(|

D--n yoah for an owd Jakobin thccf, ween give

ir yoah neaw." There wur a trcw fample p' fp-

E 2
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ilial ordthur, and dooink pnnur to his King and
kuntry.

Wh. ^Vhah, I knew a mon ot livt e Steley

wood, ot wur utterly aghen this \\ ar ot ween had,

an that wur eniigh theaw noes for t' mak'im int'

a Jakkobin: an he koom t' Alli'n won dey, a

dooink Turn arnts, foon afthur th' war wur begun,
an he put up his hawfe weh a red wot loyal fun
o'th koolar, at th' fine oth Ward, and when he'r

for gooink whom, he thout he kud naw boah hah
fummot t' drink, an he kode for a glafs o' brandy
an watur, an ther' wur a too legt loyal kur, o'

Billy Pitt's ithbarr, an he fed to this mon, *'heaw
ar things gooink on neaw," " whah," iaid tli'

mon, " I hyeor nout particular ;" " wha boah
whot dun foak fey abeawt tis war," fed tis loyal

lump ov ill manners," " whab," fed th' mjon,
*' fum ar for it an fum ar aghen it ;" " whah,'' led

tis Church an King foo, " boah whot dun yoah
fey abeawt it," '' whah," fed th' mon, " 1 think it

had bin bethur let'n a lcoan,"this lump of loyalty

fell ad-mink 'im, an this brimllone \\hot lo}al

fun 'oth kok an th' barrel, ftt in with 'im, an
fweear " he'd hah none fitch foak in his heaws,"
an flapt 'im bith breft, an driv 'im ore th' table,

an th' glaiss o' brandy- an watur wur ihcd, an this

peeofable mindot mon wur fene t' pey for his

glafs, an get his titeawt ot he kud get a\\ey weh
bis life; an this wur another true fample o' folhal

ordthur.

TuM. Whah neaw \Vhifile-pig, I'll let tey
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fee, ot tcear Inimanity keeps pafe wch the'r folliai

ordthur. 1 knew a llttic twazzy too Icgt kur, ot

belungt to Mr. Windy's kennel, ot kud hardly

get porritch for his guts, or tlooas to his bak, an
wur like his mcaltur, ot wud hav o th' French
" kilt off," an he'd hycord fum akeawnt ov a

battle ot wur fout, o*th twenty-fifth ov Auguft,
e ninety riks,an th' French happ'nt for t' kome be

th' wurr ; an he fed " ther's fume bleiTot news
komn neaw iv pleeos God it 'ill boah proove
trew :" "' Eigh !" fays a by-ftonthur, " whot is

it, " Whah,'" fays this unFeclink loyalift, " th'

French ar welly o kilt !!" There wur Church au
King humanity, keepink pafe well loyaly if '11

gooah to th' prife on't.

Wh. Neaw, Turn, I meeon for t' geh the*

a pittifo akeawnt ov an owd mon ot livte Feils*

worth, ot wur fo wiked ot wud naw let Pitt an
kompany think for im, boah wud think for his

fel, an that wur enough ot won time o'th day,

for t' mak 'im int' a Jakobin, an for t' hav fum
fum fort o' vengenfe, pcawart deawn o'th hyeod
on him, be a kennel o' too legt kurs, o' Mr.
Windy's, kept not a hunthort mile fro' th' fine

o'th i31ak riawfe, e Feiliworth. it hap'nt ot tis

owd mon had a fun, ot went to Amcreka, fum
yeors before, an thcaw mey beihurc v.ur awlos

fene fort t hvcor fro' im ; an oz this kennel o*

kurfl kurs durit naw nip 'im ke th' Uecls be dcy

leet, thev"r n rezolvt for t' worry "im ith' dark.

So theyforg'nt a letthur, oz iv it wur icomn fro

Liverpool, an fed ot a ridcr-cawt had laft it, an
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wanted horn for t' get it to this owd men. An
th' letthur fed, he wur tayne very ill there, an

they nam'nt th' ftreet, an th' name o'th foak ot

he'r well dezirink his feathor for t' home a fecink

him; fothis owd mod mufthart up (urn money
an let off, oz won fnud a dun thc'r iel ; an thccs

imfcclink loyal whelps o' Mr. Windy's kennel,

witheawt anny pitty, leet'n this ow'd mon, nee

feventy yeor owd fet off, leighink 'im to' Ikorn.

Boah I kno whot owd Mr. Mofes lez, for he fez,

*•* kurfed is he that fmiteth his ncbor fekretly
;"

an let tees windy puppies mumble at tat, when
they kome for t' dee, for iv it ^^ur naw fmitink

'im fekretly, itwurth' nekft dur too't. So this

owd mon geet int' Liverpool, an fund th' flreec

ot th' letthur towd on, an fperd o abeawt for th'

nam.e o'th foak ot he'r fed for t' be with, boah no

fitch foak wur'n t' be fund ; fo this owd mon wur
fooarfl kom whoam again e grete diftrefs, booath

G pocket, body, an mind, for it had line im e be-

tween twenty an thirty ihillink. They Iho'd'n

me th' letthur, an i'rc fo lorry, I kud hah fund

e meh hart for t' a gan 'im a kreawn, boah this

kurled war had welly rewint meh, lo ot I had it

not e meh peawar. Boah fro o fitch prinfoplcs,

an fitch praktifesoztces, good Lord deliver meh.

Neaw, ']\im, lets hvear heaw this Nabob an thee

v/cnt'ii on.

TuM. " Vv'hah," th' Nabob fed, " 71icr' had
bin no war, iv it had naw bin for voah, an fitcK

like." Th' owd mon fed, iv I'd fed fo 1 fliud ha

towd a lye: Ic' me tell voah, it wur yoah, an O
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tboofe ot finet'nt for war ot wiirn th' kaws on't.—
" Wha," fed th' Nabob, "an I'd fine for war, iv

it wur fort' doo agen," " Wha," led th' mon,
" an yoah min, and fee whot yoan get by't."—
" Wha," fed th' Nabob, " an I ne'er loll nout by

't. Th' owd mon led, " IMarry, weel for yoah,

tor iv yoah hannaw, monny a thoufant han ; boh
I wud yoah'dn gi meh meh munny beawt fo mitch

adoo :--'rh' lait time 1 geet ought on yoah, 1 lofl

three hawve dcys, Sundy, Tuefdy, an Wed'n'f-

dy."—" Wha," led th' Nabob,' " boh yoah

dunna rekk'n Sundy won, dun yoah?" " Yigh,"

fed th' mon, " boh I do, for 1 koom when yoar'n

juft gon to th' parrade, an I're fooarft t' heng
abeawt till noon, an geet nout when I'd dun."-—
" Wha," led th' Nabob, " an I'll gooah to th' par-

rade agen, for theaw mun knoe, he koes hillel a

a farjent amung theefe new trumpt up Allixan-

durs.

Wh, Boil Turn, dus teaw think ot iv Bonni-

Eeeter had bin at th' Roy-kroftw eh abeawt two
utlrfcrt Frenchmen at his heels, ot hec'd a bin oz

reddy fort' a gethurt up his raddlink a meet-

ifik nim ?

TuM. Now, be meh troth, I dunna think

hee wud :— ^Vud hee not ha bin wappink up
Steeley wood afore Bomiipeetcr had gctt'n to

th' krofs.

Wh. Wha, not unlike, for when theefe he-

foik fiuTs of Allixandur wur'n kode eawl fort'
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but a durty jobb on't ; for it wiir nowt boh
" foyar an run," an too ar three Saddleworth
chaps beet'n *cm off weh a loyt patink-ftones.

TuM. Th' mon fed to th' Kabob, *' Wiii

yoah awnfer meh a qucfbion or two ? Whot did'n

yoah let cawt for i' th bcginnink o' this war ?—

-

Han yoah attairit onny w on thing ot yoah lett'nt

cawt for ?''—Th' ISabcb kd nowt of a gud
while ; boh i' th' eend, he fed, " Yoar an owd!

d—nt raHs-ot." 1 h' cwd mon fed, " an w^hot'

ammy an owd d—nt rafkot for ? I'm oz gud a

inon o?> yoah e anny Ihape, iv yoaii'n howd yoar

bonds off meh :—Iv yoahn proov yoariel oz on-

nift a mon oz i've done hitherto throo hfe, it 11

doo weel for th' parifh." Th' Nabob fed, " an

I kon ;" th' mon led, " I wud yoah'dn fet abeawt'

it/*

Wh. I wnnder where th' owd mon's breans

wur'n ; I'd a axt him whether hee had naw hyerd-

ov a mon ot fleel a fnuff-box eaw^t ov another

men's pokkit, won Sundy oz he lee afleep ov a

bed, at th' fine o' th' Beaver, i' Odenlhaw, an

whethur he did naw hyer ot hee took it to a Jus

-

tis o' peeofs, nine or ten mile off, bekofe that fe-

difhos wort Libberty wur written o' th' boks lid

:

He mit ha kode that mon a d—nt ralkot, for it

wur a rafkotly trik..

TuM. Eigh, that's trew, boh theaw's hyerd
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'em ley, ot fum foke had'n oz gud fort' ftele a

iheep, oz others t' look o'er th' hedge.

Wh. Wha, I knoe ther' ar fum foke ot kon
fee a verry httle mote in anothur boddis ee, ot

konaa lee won e thc'r own, iv it wur oz big oz a

thrippenny kabbitch.

TuM. Th' owd mon led to th' Nabob, *' an
whot ammy an owd d--nt ralkot for ? 1 tell yoah,

ot yoar a yung d—nt raflcot, for koink meh fo,

witheawt yoah kon proov it." He'r fum time

an fed nowt; boh i' th' eend, he faid, " Its abeawt
toofe Ihoone." So, thowt I t' meh fel, this owd
mon has brokk'n lum Ihoe warehoule, or fum
dcv'lment or other, oil kameawt neaw, thcy'n

liav im ith krib. Th' owd mon flickt up his

finns, an fed, " VVhot llione ? 1 kno now t abeawt
no Ihoone."—" VVha,' fed th' Nabob, " Thoofe
ot wurn fent to th French, bav e towd yoah
neawr" " VVha," fed th: mon, " Whot han
yoah towd meh neaw? wur ther' onny hurt e

lendink a pair o' Hioone to thoofe ot wurn bar-

feet, chuz whooa they wur'n' afore war wur de-

klairt ?" Theaw mun kno, at tere wur ten

theawfant pair o' llioone fent to th' French, afore

th' war begun, an this mon had gan hawve-a-
kreawn toart 'em, an I rekk'n th' Nabob had
gett'n t' hyer on't.

Wit. Whot fort ov a mon is tis Nabob, thinks
ta', dus hee koe hilfel a Knllion, fort' mey that
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int a krime ot*s a Kriftion duty : For I're look-

ink i'th' owd book, t'other dey, an I fund ot

eawer gaete Kriilion lawgiver fed, at th^ofe ot

had'n two kooats muft'n gi' th' tone to fumbody
ot war beawt ; an I look't a bit fur, an fund ot

owd Paul fed, ot iv eawer ennimy wur hungry,

we muft'n giv him fummot t' ete ; an iv hee'r

droy, wo muft'n giv him fummot t' drink ; an
beh this mode o' reeofnink, one wud think ther'

wud be no hurt e iendink a pair o' fhoohe to

thoofe ot wurn barfut: Iv theefe Church an
Kingftoond-hycds wud'n look at fich pleks oztees,

an praktis a bit on 'fern, it wud doo vrrey weel.

TuM. Th* Nabob fed, " Boh war wur de-

klairt e ninety-two," th' owd mon fed, " that's

naw trcvy, for th' French King wur hyeddet o' th*

twenty-forft o' Jennuary, ninety-three, an word
koom to eawer Parlyment o' th' twenty-fort, an
Shauvlin wur fent off o' th' twenty-eight, and
he geet int' France i' th' beginnink o' t ebruary,

an th' French deklairt n't war foon aftur, an thafs

true." An neaw, Whiftle-pig, theaw mey be
ihure ot tis feme Nabob muft be an ignorant
bledderhyed, or hee'd ne'er a tawkt a that'n ; for

eawer ftate-gards wud'n ne'er a Ictt'n foke a n-
leev't an ennimy i' th' opp'n war ; befide, I re-

member meh fel, ot too fubfk.riplhions, " abea'w?.

toofe jlione^''' wurn't quite klole c ninety-two.

Boh th' owd mon fed fur, " It's kom'n to a

pratty pafs ot a boddy munna meean' e'm when
hee's unjuftly flogt." Th' Nabob fed, '* yoah
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mey geoa to Amerika or France, wher yoah mcy
be juftly flogt." 1 h' men led, " as I pleeos for

that, boh I've a reet be better ufe't e meh own
kuntry, for onny hurt c don yoah."

Wh. I tell the' whot Turn, one wud ha' thoiit

ot th' port ot tey'dn put tis Nabob in, an th'

leearnink ot hee pretends t' hav, fhad ha' bred

better manners thin t' ha' ufe't an o\v^d mon a

that'n.

TuM. Wha, that's trew, boh theaw's hyerd

'em fey ot it's a feaw hfe fort' mak a filk purfc

eawt ov a foo's-eear, an theaw kon ekipekt no
mooar eawt ov a pig thin a grunt. Whot I

meeon beh beink fo partikular abeawt tis Nabob,
is fort' fho whot lort o' hodge-podge, churn-

milk-an-wetur prinfopls hce howds, for hee's jufl;

liketh' reit o' th' foos ot han no oppinnions o'

the'r own ; boh grunt'n after eawer nalhonal

oig-leaders, one dey for war, an another for

peeofs ; for they fen ot tis Nabob's heawfe wur
oz nee o ov a blaze weh kandles, that neet ot th*

rejoifmk wur for th' peeofs, oz anny boddis abeawt

him : Sitch praktiles oz tees, gi'n his former

prinfopls th' lye konfoundnedly, iv I've onny
fkill, or els hee's an arrant hippokrite : Heaw
fort' rekonfile fitch kondukt weh konfiflencyj is

a paradoks to mec. •

Wh. Paradoks! eigh, Mas, I think it is;

for iv owd Solomon wur ahvc ogcn, an i' th'

F 2
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prime ov his time, it wud fet biai faft ; hee kud
ne'€r peefe theefe two eends t'gether to onny

fenfe.

TuM. Solomon ! nough, nor forty Solomon's,

weh o the'r hyeds lede t'gether kud'n ne'er mey
owt o' fitch weatherkok, fawnink, krinjink, hy-

pokritikal, lykofantine, fkeawndrils oztees: Theh
fhud'n ne'er a won on 'em ha leet a kandle, with-

ewt theyd'n axt pard'n booath o' God an mon,
for o th' blud ot wur Ihed, an th' ruin ot wur
browt uppo' th' nafhon, an mede latisfakfhon,

oz far oz the r'n able, to every won ot they'n par-

fekutet an abus't; befide, oytch on em dooink
pennanfe in a white fheet, an puttink the'r fell i*

th' nuie.

Wh. Zeawns Turn, boh iv this fkeeam mun
bee put e praktis, theaws lede eawt pratty weel

o' wark for proktors an printers ; they'n hav a

row o' fat efeath. Boh w on mey tawk abeawt

*em o dey, boh wee kon ne'er mend 'cm, while

meet o'erkoms rect.

TuM. Mend 'em ! nough, I kno naw whe-
ther owd Nick wud mend 'em ; boh 1 11 lofe no
mooar time abeawt 'em, for I mun gooa to meh
loom. •

Wh. W ha, an I mun gooa too, or elfe owd
Sonny o' Sims will be heear wi' th' baggink afore

I ftik't th' Ihoo i' th' gutter.
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T. B. J. So tliefe two breether of eawers
part'nt ; boh I thowt they'd'n lede Billy an his

gang bare at th' root afore they'd'n done : Turn
Grunt began t' groo warin toart th' latter end ; I

thowt his laft I'peech boh one, wur very hee

feeoz'nt ; it had a good deeol o' pepper and fawt

in it; for,

Iv O tlieefe kn—vcs mun go to th' proktors,

Am tell the'r krimes to thccffe foul doktors

;

They'll bring 'em O lo trew repentenf',

When-e'er they kom'n fort' pas the'r fcntenfe

;

For theele blind guides will not be j kir,

B ih mak 'cm O t' repent i'th' pokkit

;

All' tell 'em O they fhure ar finners,

An' hardly le^ov 'em o.vt for dinners :

So, iv thtelcCh h an Roy 1 foos

Mu:i pur therfels i' th' ptiblick nu'e.

Ther'i monay a bo thro'ea a t this naflion,

Weed bite his nails for meer vekiartion,

An' kurs b'-oah Ha^vk' an iVl after Otto,

Sayink toum booath the devji fott O,
Form.kkink peeofs wi' Bonnipe er,

So neaw I'll eeml msh klumfy meeter.

For, I'd naw rime other two lines, iv th' ward
wur at th'ftake, for feear o' thoofe boggarts ot

owd Tim Bobbin tow'd on:-- -Boh I'm naw fo

feert o' thoofe tother boggarts, but 1 dar fublkribe

meh fel,

One o' Mr. Burk's Eighty Theawfant in-

korrigible Grunters.

Dated this 2 1 ft of Nov. 1 80 1 .—From my owd
original Stye, at 12 9 20 20 12 5 13 15 19 19?
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FROM

THE CHESTER CHRONICLE

OF MARCH 27, 1795.

MEASTER PRIXTUR,

SURy
T Underftond ot fom unthoutfo gobbin has fent yoah

a Shuit Dumplink. for th' Faft Dey, an' yoah ftoad'n

at it ; heaw kud th' grete bledder-yed think ot yoah'dn

ete Shuit dumplink. or onny think els oth' Faft Dey, fo

tikkle as times ar ? Lord Bleffus ! wur he leyink a

trap for yoah ; boh fumetimes won noes nah whot yoah
meeon' beh whot yoah fen, it mit happ'n be fummot
fort print, an* if it wur, I'd ho. yoah t' beh carcfo, for

ewerfoak at Lunnon ar very tikkle neaw a dcys, won
noes naw whot '1 doo, an yoah mch fanner get into th'

Sediflion Tub, thin get eawt ogen ; for yon's a Frintur

at Sheffilt has gett'n is lell inf a pratty hobble web
printink a funk ot an owd Pas'n made at Belfaft eh
Oyreland ; 'Sflefli won y/ud a thout ot a Pas'n ijiud a

known better tha t'ha led onny boddy int' mifcheef.

for th' Printur is gett'n put eh pris'n for three munths,
befides peyink twenty peawnd, an that's a droy fliot

for him Pm (hurej—an neaw wee'r tawkink abeawt
thees things it unbethinks meh ov a chat ot I hyeard
'tother dey :—I went eawt an whoah fnud I fee boah
Dwd Whibtle-pig an Turn Grunt, tawking politiks at
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Avd Sonny o' Sim's barn lide ; thout I t* meh fel

I'll hyear whot yoah kon fey ; lb Whistle-Pig began an

fed " I'll tell thch whot Turn, 1 wunder ot tey han na\V

try de owd Samov lilkcnow's for thatfcdiiliious chapter

in is furft book."—How theaw tawks mon, fays Turn,
'' Hcc's cawt o'thcr Gate, for he's oth' tother fide th*

blue blankit, an has bin monny a yeer, hce cares

nout abeawt 'cm : " VVha," fays Whistle-pig,

" Thcau^ meh fay ot Turn Payne's cawt o' thcr gate,

for hee's eh France, wheer theh dar'n naw tuch him,

but they'n tryde is ritinksan theh fen ot te're naw fit

I' bee eh onnyboddy's heawfe, an ot noboddy num
reed 'm, and I think ot owd Sammy ov Elkcnow's

eight Chaptor is az il az anny o' Turn Pane's ritinks, for

hec bekows King's an lets 'em deawn meetily, I

wunder ot tey hanno pood it cawt o' th' book afore

neaw^"...*' Ho ! ho 1" fays Turn, " Boah tiiey'n ne'er

do fo, that'l be as il as leyink feege to Lambert
lieawfe, for iv theh wunce begin'n, fum'n find tort

weh won think an ftim weh another, ot tcy'n hath th*

owd book aw t' bits, and then it '11 beh whoo up weh
th' black kooats efeath ! for its whot tey liv'n by, for

won on 'em mcvs won part t' doo an anothur meys
anothur part t' doo, ot tey me)'n it aw t' fit fumboddy.

or other."

Says Whitstle-pig; " There's raonny aftrawngepees

i'th' owd book ot wee'n bin tawkink on, for I're look-

ink i'th' 37th an th' 38th chapters o' Jeremy, an I fund

ot fummot had ilown rank between th' iving o' Juda,

an th' King o' Babylon, an owd Jeremy at tat time

wur look't on as th' Hammel's ikonse amung 'em eh

Juda, an theh i^oom'n to 'im for keawnlil, and hewur
like B d and S- e eh eawer dey, and fed it wud
be th' bell wcy for t' mey pceols, and towd 'em whot
wud be th' end on't iv theh did'n naw, boh eft id o'

takkink it wed as tev fhud 'n ha' dtm, theh abusn'tim.
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an put'nt 'iftl ith* dungen, an iv th' Hebus Korpus
Akt had bin fet afide tere, as it is eh fum plelrs. he mit
ha' roted tere; boh they'd'n better t' ha teyn his

keawnfil, for nout ot wurowt wiir th' eend on't ; and
its weel iv it be anny better weh us, for wee'n fum Je-
remys ot fen enough ogen this war ov eawrs, boh theh
ne'er heed'n 'em. Boh as Pre tellink theh they p.ut'n

'thim i'lh' dungen an boh for a bJakamoor he mit
ha' fteyd tere nob'dy noes heaw lung, for hee'd mooar
mafey toart him thin aw th' foak abeawt th' fitty, for

he went to th' King an fpeek for him, and ley'd eawt
his kefe fo ot he geet him eawt, an he're more be-
howd'n to this blakamoor thin he wur to aw th* rib-

bins, ftars, and gartes, abeawt the King's kooaft,"...,
" Wha," fays Turn, *' Moor (hawm for 'em ot a blaka-
moor fliud ha mooar kompaflion in him thin m.onny s
won ot think'n they'n fo mich mooar fenfe, an ot bJaks
ar hardly humon kreturs, an fit for nowt boh t' beh
bowt and foud like tits, az a deeol ov eawer foak may'n
a trade on ;....theefe ar pitifo things when the're weel
thout at " Boah I mun gooah to my threlhink," fays

WhistJc-pig, " Wha," fays Turn, " An I mun gooah
to meh loom ;" fo theh part'n't, and 1 thout they d'n

-rceos'nt pratty weel, an fey ot -tey'r'n nowt boh too

o'th' owd ApolUe o' St. Omer's Pigs.*

Boh abeawt tis Faft Dey, Meafter Printur, dun joah
think ot tey meeon'n for t' ley in> a fttok o' gud tortin

ogen neks Summer, beh flatterink iher iMeker, int*

pard'nerfliip weh em ? Boh i think the'r rathur chettink

'im ov a dey, for yoah nown ot th' forty deys eh Lent
ar Faft Deys awreddy, an as tey 'n awdert it, tis is won
on 'cm, witheawt ot tey'n a tur thowt in't, and think'n

ot Faft uppo' Faft will ha* mooar weight weh Him.
Boh what dun yoah think ot tey'n Qiiftct it fr(3' Friday

to th' Wed'nfday for?. ...Too oih' laft ycers it has bin o'

' ^....;d 6.,,e^ it is faid, received his educational St. Omer's, in Franc*.
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th' Friday, dun yoah think ot tey'r a bit-nolhunable like

owd pooar Robbin abeawt liikky or unlukky deys, ao

ot Friday's won on 'em, bckofe it has naw awnfcrt

ther ecnd ?

Boh ogen, vihot dun yoah think is th' rccos n ot th*

Skotch an huz konnaw booath faft ov a dey ?....Dun

theh ihink ot ther JVIcker is like th* owd hurap back't

Skoomcftcr at Owdum, ot kcudnaw hycor too lad'j at

wunfc ?....\Von hopes we'en a bcttur kaws behth' cend
thin wee had'n ith' Merrikin war cggoddil, or I'm teart

wecb'n lofe th' cend as we did'n then, for wce'd'n Faft

juppo' F'aft, an gcet'n nowt ccndwey : Won yeer th*

iMerrikins an huz wur'n faftink booath at wunce,
rhcy'r'n pooink at t'one eend an wcer'o pooink at

T'other, as hard as o kudd'n nazz, an fum foak vV^on-

^ert'nt whooa muft be hyerd , boh it wurfeen ith' eend,

lor theh o'erpood'n bus ; wee mch faft an prey as lun^
ns o win, boh witheawt wee bin morcov a peef-^. thin

luni on zs ar' it'll naw me«?on mlch I deawt, for there's

i pas'n ot Ijves not a hunihurt mile fro' Mancb.efter, ot

4US to th' Church oytch Sundy an fays, " Give Peace
in our '1 ime O Lord !" An th' dey after gets a cok-

kade in his hat, as big as a butter print, an gus weh
fojurs o liftink foak's lads, an wimmin's huft^ants '

Jus naw this leeod directly to War? Lord bleffus

!

whot dull: mon think at ? dus hec naw doo mooar Hurt
j'th' Mundy weh is akllions thin he duz gud o'th' Sun-

dy weh e preyink ?....! kud fey a gretc decol rfiuoa:

ibeawt 'em, boh I'm fccarf o' wearink your pefliunce,

>cridcs I mun gooa t' meh dreflink, for I've a gud de'^o!
f' <]oo.

I am, Mcafter Printur,

Like th' mooaft o* nie Brcether o'th' Stye,

A gretcr Luvver o' Feallink thin Faftink

PCVRKARIA, Feb. 28,

»795
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FROM

THE SAiME
OF JULY 31, 1795.

LIBERTY IN LIMBO.

J\. PERSON, near Afliton-under-Lyne, having
a fnuff-box, with the feditious word liberty
engraved upon it, a certain pig-tail'd prig of the

parilli, being endowed with more loyalty than
honefty, very gravely picked the man's pocket of
the faid box, and, out of zeal to his King and
country, delivered this feditious receptacle for

nofe powder to a certain Juifice of the peace,

who is fomewhat more diftinguiflied for furious

loyalt)' than flrong intellect. What greatly con-
tributed to enhance the crime, with thcfe fedition-

'hunters, was, that the man to whom the box be-

longed was a conftable, and conlequently a king's

officer 'I'he man vvas fummoned to appear at

, before a bench of Juftices on , where
being calkd upon, he anfwered to his name,
when an examination to the following purport
took place, Avhich I fhall attempt to give, as

near as I can, in the true Rochdale idiom

:

lulf. Hark the' kunilable duz teaw tev fnuft ?

Con. Eigh fur fumtimes.

Juft. Kud e get a pinch with the' thinks ta ?

Ct)n, Yigh that yoah Iha'n, iv e hav' onney.
So the man fearched his pockets, expecting to

find a little in a paper (having had no box for

near a week, and little expecting to meet with it

there, eight or ten miles from home) but in thij

firft attempt to oblige the faoient juflice, he wa«

1
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difappointcd, for, alas! he found neither fnuff-

box nor fnuff-pa})cr, on which he laid 1 hav

none lur, oryoah ihud'n ha had ilim.

Juft. Will t' kom a bit narr, an lemmc feci i'

the' pokkit, for iv theaw teys fnuff thcaws a box

I war'nt tey. So he goes forward, and his wor-

lliip, under pretence of fearching for the box,

conjurer like, contrives to leave it in his pocket.

Juft. Will t' mey a bit moor labor abeawt tat

box for I thout I fel'd fummot hard i the pokkit.

So the man put his hand into his pocket, where

hisworlhip's ledition-hunting fift had juft come
from, and found the box, on which he faid, I ha*

fund won neaw fur, boah I had non atore yoar

hond koom theear.

Juft. Wil f lets look at 't ? So the man gave it

to him.

Juft. 7 heaw's a ftrawnge wort o' th' box for a

mon o' thy plek, duz theaw think ot theaw'rt fit

to be a Kunftable r e prithv hooafweer the' in r

Con. Wha, Mr. \W .', lur.

Juft. ril fpekc too 'im t' nerc mey thee a Kun»
ftable Qcren.O

Con, That '11 naw do mey mich hurt.

Juft. Boh has naw theaw a pick c leofs under

Lord S }

Cqji. Yigh a bit o' won fur.

Juft. Boh I'll fpcke to him t' ne'er leofs wch
thee ogcn, for theaw 'rt not fit t' be hcear ; fo I'd

ha the' t' fell whot t' has c this kuntry, an' pey

the' detts, an get obeawt tey bizznefs.

Con. Wha lur iv my money *11 naw gooa fii

'thiii yoar tung, I'm like t' be beawt pick. -

G 2
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Jult. Boh e prithy wheear did teaw leet o' thi^

box?
Con. Wha, a mon e Afh'en mede it mey.

Juft. Whot did t' give him for 't ?

Con. Two Ihilhnk fur.

Juft. Wha hee's fum rafkot hke th' fell, or

hee'd ne'er a mede a box like this for two ihii-

link ; prithy whot's his neme ?

Con. I'll naw tell yoah fvir.

Jufl. Yoah 're too rafkots I'll uppoud yoah,

I've a good mind t' brun it.

Cpn. Wha, your like t' do as yoah win abeawt
tat ; boh it's my box an' I pey'd for 't.

Juft. Will teaw brun it ?

Con. Now, I'll naw brun it.

Juft. Then I'll fine the' e five pound, for naw
komink hither t' other day when t' fhud ha don,

Cpn. Wha, yoah mey doo as yoah win abeawt
tat too ; but I'll naw brun my box.

Juft. Look ye gemmen, hee as that fedilhous

v/ort LIBERTY Written ov is box, is hee fit t' bee a

kunftable ? Mun's brun it ? Upon which another

fapicnt fon of the bench faid, Surs I'd ha yoah to

be karefo whot yoah 're abeawt, for iv yoah brun
'n this box, that mon I'll bee oth top on uz, fo I'd

ha yoah t' give 't im ogen. When his woriliip

who had been his chief examiner laid, heear tak

it tey an' lets be fhut on the' an' kom no mooar
hec3r, for theaw 'rt a rafkot I'll uppoud tey.

By this time the affair was blown over the town,
and a great concourfe of people was collected

before the door of the public-houfe, and the con-

Hable, being anxious about his own fafety, ii;'
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fifted on one of their worlliips conducting him
through the crowd, reafonably i'uppofing, that

if they had been inftrumental in railing the Devil,

it was their bufinels to lay him at reft. Then one
of them very kindly condu(fted him through the

town, when his worfhip faid, dust think ot kon
dqo neaw ?—C. No, yoah Ihannaw Iceov r»iey

while there's three fokc t'gether, befide I mun ha
mey tit. Ne'er heed tey tit,, rnon, laid the [uf-

tice, fo ot teaw kon geet left eawt o' th' teawn,

ri fend it after theh. So his woriliip left him,

and poor Mr. Conilable was fain to get away
without his horfe, and walked booted and fpurr d,

with whip in his hand, jockey-like, fix or leven

miles before his horie overtook him.

Thus poor Liberty, and Mr. Conftablc, very

narrowly efcaped, the one with his life from the

Iwinilh multitude, the other from being con-

demned to the flames by their fedition-hating

worihips on the bench.
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FROM

THE MANCHESTER GAZETTE

OF MARCH 5, 1796'

MEASTER PRINTUR,

YOAH knone ot abeawt tis time twelmunt,

wen yoar'n at Chefler, I kawlhunt yoali abeawt

printirik anny think ot wud nettle eawr grete foke

.atLunnon, bekofe times wur'n fo tikkle; boh I

think eh meh guts ot teyV lunger an' t'wur, for

they'n hardly beh lookt at neaw, eh fum pleks.—

Voah knonc I towd yoah it wur yeafier fort' tum-
ble into th' Sedifhon tub thin t' flride eawt ogen.

But whot ta dule dun yoah think ! boh yon'Tap-

yed ov a printur at has tumbelt into fum
iort ov a tub agen : Breawns mon, its- not a

twelmunt fin he koom eawt o' pris'n afore, for

printink an owd Oyerilh Pa's'ns funk, an neaw
the' fen hee's gett'n in agen, for vexink fum mak
ov a chap ot wears a raftikratikal liv'ry kooat

:

bith wuns! boh I'de ha' teyn kare t'ha held off

thoofe fort o' kattle, or I'de ha feen whot had
ftickt on't : Odds flefli, I'de naw kum within

th' length ov a harbor's pow on 'em, ive he kud
fhun em : Sum fen ot th' printur pood a feaw
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fen ot hceV piffink ot th' woah fide, an' unluk-

kily breek wint bakkart as th' felley went by 'im ;

other foke agcn ien, ot when thoofe rafkots wur'n
Ihot at , ot th' prhitur put lummot i'th*

nufe ot charg't this chap weh being guilty o*

maflakrc or lum fitch hke wort, ot tis ny-bith'-

iky thout had fum fpitcfoo meeanink, an verry

Hkely it wur fummot o' this fort ot difgruntl't

this nue trump't up Allixandur. Boh its no mat-
tur, o' feyink mitch abeawt 'im ; boh won mey
thump it o' thinkink. Ncaw meaftur printur, I

kud hke yoah t' gith' Manchefter Thinkink Tlub
a bit ov a hint, ot next time ot tey meet'n fort'

think rect leawndly abeawt it, whether fhootink

thoofe poor ralkots wur maffakre or na^^', an' iv

thch think'n it wur, whether iv fum Jakobin ha4
bin guilty o' th' hke in az gud a kaws, ot fum foke

v/udn not ha kode him akrimfon-mindet Ikeawn-

driL

Boh w^hen aw's fed an' done, I'm fooary abeawt
tis printur, for monny a wecl meeanink mon mey
be lett'n in ncaw thecfe two Lunnon Bills ar*

kom'n eaw^t ; boh won thinks hee'U be karefoo

for th' time t' kome, for thcy'n ledc pratty weel

o' weight on 'im neaw, for I underftond hee mun
be a kompanyon for th' lads e limbo, for fiks

miinths, an pey thirty peawnd : an fo its very

like ot vekfinl; this chap koom to ten peawnds
mooar thin printink an owd pas'n's funk ; befide

he mun ha' three munths mooar hcawfe reawm
rioaw, thin he<* liad afore : For t!i' lafl job hee
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boh pcde twenty peawnd, an' wur boh three

munths e hmbo ; boh theefe ar' droy iliots heaw-
e'er, when thch kom'n uppo poets an' prin-
turs oz weel oz other foke. Boh ncaw meaflur
printur, whot dun yoah think bee mun be don
weh when he komes eawt o' th' krib agen ? Sufft-

body mun be bund with 'im for two year ; an'

hooa tha' dule dun yoah think will theefe tikkle

times r For I think it wud fet Sittiz n Avery o'th'

rang eend fort' invent muzzils ot wudd keep this

mon ftreight i'th' geers, for he mit muzzil 'im

booath frunt an' reear, befide makkink 'im t'

wear th' bond kufts, or I deawt heed bee eh ium
mifchief theefe tikkle times.

Boh, when aw jeflink's faid an dun, th' worfl:

ot I wilh th' printur is, ot hee mey live up to th'

eears eh roft beef an' plum puddink weh a pot o'

gud breawn ele, awlus at is elbo, an' a pipe o

bakko, weh an onnift frend t' fpeke too, for fix

munths ; an' when hee kums eawt, I'de hay' 'im

t' be karefo, boh bite oz nee th' w^hik oz hee dar.

I am, meafter printur,

Yoar frend an w^eel w ilhcr,

Won o'th' Gruntink Herd.

PorAaria, Feb. 20th, 1796.
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FROM THE SAME
OF SEPT. 3, 1796.

PICTURE OF MODERN LOYALTY.
J. wo perfons in the neighboured of Afhton under

Lync, rcninrkable, according to outward profcfliODS,

for their fiaming zeal in fupporting the caufc of

—

Kifigs

and Princes y verfus Ragamtiffins and fan Culottes^ kept

each a dog of the name of Prince, previous to the

month ot July laft, one an Englilh fpaniel, ful)je£t,

by the late acl, to a lax of 5s.; and the other a (inall

cur, fubjeft to a tax of 3S1 a year.—Now, ftrange to

tell ! thefe vehement fupporters of Royalty rather than

contribute fuch fmall fums as the above mentioned, to

i\\Q.very bejl of Princes, towards carrying on \.\\\^ jiifl

and neceffciry IVar, took it into their heads, on Sunday
the third of laft month, to hang each his houfehold

prince—One would think the very name itfelf fuflBci-

ent to have palfied their hands in the tegicid'cal at-

tempt, but a circumfl^nce, which happened at the

execution of prince fpaniel, fcems to indicate that

tho' the bow-ftrin^ mny be well enough adapted tor

the difpatching 01 fubjeels in Turkey, it will not iiavc

quite fo fure and certain an etfe6t on {omo. princes-, for

the aforefaid prince Ipaniel, having hung the ufual

time, was taken down, and laid on the ground, while

his executioner fell to digging a grave—this Jack
Ketch Sexron had not been many minutes at wtirk,

but on turning his head aiide, he tound to his no ftnall

furprife, that his Uighnefshad rifen up and walked o'i^

fome paces, and was eveing the grave digging opera-

tion with a very inquifitive look, on which the opera-

tor broke out into the feilowing exclamation :
—" Od

dam thee prince, art teaw whick'nt again ? I find )

be^an at rani£ waik hirft, boh I'll be a match tOr th'.
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for I'll be like th' owd woman, when hoo fet Jannocks

itb* con, otclapt up th' oon flone oz foon oz hoo'd

done, for fear'd on 'em rurmi'ik eawt ogen, for I'll mey
th' boJe reddy afore ot eh tee the' up ogen." Which he

accordingly did, and poor Prince was executed a fe-

cond time, and buried as fpcediiy as poffible, to pre-

vent the difaorrecGblc confeouenccs of a refufcitation.
t)'

FROM THE SAxME
'

P OF NOV£JMBER 22, 1795.

ENOCH DISGRACED.
: A. BRIMSTONE hot, loyal fon of the forge, com-

• mcnly called a blackfmith, at Staylcy Bridge, near

:
,A^ton-undcr-lyne, (being flimulated more by intereft

... than idlenefs) lately erected an inftrument on. the oppo.

iite fide of his anvil, to which he gave the name of

Enoch, which was to do the duty of a tellow-labourer,

by aflifting him in turning horfe-lhoes, and doing other

ftrong work. Aid as the nature of this one arm af-

liftant required neither meat, drink, wafhing, nor even

a bed to lie down upon, honeft Vulcan promifed to

himfelf no fmall advantage. All things being now
ready, in order to try the operation he puts ^ piece of

irbn into the iire, and pours forth a copious blaft of

wind, fufficient to have fuppiicd all the bagpipes in

Scotland to play the Ree/s of Bogy for a tortnight. Af-

ter about ten minutes nod and puff, the fmith takes the

iron from the fire, and lays it upon ihe anvil and by the

tip of a tradlc, Enoch inftantlv obeyed the fignal
.;

when untortunately the blackfmidi holdH}g his head
rather too low, honeft Enoch flruck Ins mafter full in

the iace ; which unfortunate ftrcke tlnew poor Vul-
can upon his back : after l>ing a few minutes he reco-
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vered himfelf a little, and prefcnted a mod frightful

fpe6tacle ; the gnomon of his face rtood awry, all bc-

fmearcd with crimfon gore.
.
->

As foon as he recovered the ufe of his fjieech, h^'

broke out into this exclamation, " G—d d...n thee,

Enoch, boh I'll gi' thee theh bonds; theaws foon gett'n

fliut o' thy prcntyflii}) weh mch ; thoofe mey tcy theh

ot win, for rie ha no moro o' thv farvis."

Thus poor Enoch, fell under irretrievable difgracfe^'

at the time he was yielding implicit obedience to the

di<:tatcs of his maftcr/'i^ ^'

FROM THE SAME
OF MARCH 12, 1796.

ANECDOTE.
It is related of old Doctor Clayton, the celebrated

water-caftcr, in this country, that it wasufual with him
to admit his patients into that part of the hoafe where

an arch fervant girl Wiis about her bufmeis, there to

wait their turn to approach the fage difciple of Galen.

It happened one morning a nu-nbcr of perfons from

different parts were got together difcourling what
their bufinefs was, where they came from, &c. &.c.

One man faid his wife had fallen down flairs, and had

been poorly ever fince. The fervant girl on hearing

this, immediately acquainted the Do6lor with this cir-

cumftance. When it was thi^ nian's turn to come belore

him, he fays, " here Doktur I browt yoah mch wiv's

weatur t' look at.. .any perfon who had the opportunity

of hearing the Do6^tor, knew him to be as rufticated

u 2
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in his diale6t as any of his patients. After pouring
out the water, and looking a few minutes at it confc-

quentially, he faid, " Why mon the' wife has fown
deawn ftears 1 fee!" "Eigh!" fays the man "ban
yoah fund tat eawt !" iv yoah kon tell that, yoah
kon tell heaw monny fteps hoo fell down." 'Ihp

Doi^or takes up the phial of water again, and turning

it two or three times about oppofite the window, faid,
*' W ha mon the' wife mit ^s weel o' bin kilt, hoos fown
deawn a dozen fteps 1 find !" " Wha," fays the man,
" yoar vere faws*, boah oz faws oz yoah ar, yoa'n
mift it, for hoo fell deawn fifteen !" " Wha," fays the
Doftor, " did teaw bring O th' wetur r" " Nough,'*
fays the man, " 1 flat a little fope eawt, ot Eot'l wud
naw houd," " Ho, ho !" fays the Do6tor, " that's tha
very thing, weh thee doink fo, theaw threw thoos three
fteps awey !"



GLOSSARY.
A.

Abeawt, about

Akkeawnt, account

Aks, axe

Akts, aifts

Ari^iliuk, arguing

Afho, Afia

Att, at it

Attaint, attained

Awhoaai, at home
Awlos, always

Awiifor, anfwer

Avvtrekalhon, alteration

Ax, alk; piet. ax'nt.

B.

Bakort, backward

Baws'n, burll

Beawt, without

Beet'n, beat

Bekoink, beealllng, villifying

Bekozc, hccaufe

Belung'nt, belonged

Pledderyed, blockhead

Bo', beau

Boah, but

Bothom, botton^

Boyh, buy
Breant, brains knocked out

Breawn, brown
Brenes, brains

Breethur, brothers

Bridneezink, feeking birds'-

nefts

Brunt, burnt or burned

Byeat'n, beaten

c.

Chonfe, chance
Churn-milk, butter-milk

Chuz, chulc, or let it be ever

fo much
D.

Dcawn, down
Peeof, deaf

Deeoth, death

Oefkribt, defcribed

)ofF, to put off, or do oii

Don, to put on, or do on

Drovvc, drive

Uubb'nt, bubbcd, cut fhortcr

Dunnaw, do not

E.
rLawers, ours

Eawt, out

Eend, end

Ei^h, yes

Eigh ! interjeflion or furprife,

meaning, " Is it fo?"

Eklpekt, expe<fl

'Em, or horn, them

Elsmidink, dunghill

F.

Farrantlier, better, more ho-

norable, from fair and clean

Feath, faith

Feawly, foully, from foul

Feightink, fighting

Fene, fain glad

Flalkart, ftruggled

Klire, fleer, or laugh

Flogt, floqged

Foak or foke, folk

Fone, fallen, from fall

Fooarrt, forced

Forrod, forward

Fort, fault

Fort', f( r to

Fotto, fetch you
royar, hre,

Furr, further

G.
Gajer, gaugcr, one wiio gauges

Gam, game, or fport

Geawfe, guefs

Gethurt, gathered

'E Godfnum, in God's name,

according to Nature



'S'

dif.

or hark-

Greathly, rightly, truely, pro

perly

Gooah, go

Groo, grow
Guthur, a fmall drain

H.
Had'n, had

Hallibailoo, clamorou?,

pute, or uproar

Han, have

Hannavv, have not

Hark'nink, hearin

ening

Hawfe, horfe

Hawve, half

Heaw, how
Heawns, hounds

Heawfe, houfe

Heear, here, in this place

Hodge-podge, confufed mix-

ture

Ho, hall

Hoo, file

Hoo'd, Ihe had

Hoo're, fhe was

Hout-te- beth- woes, hold-thee-

by-the-walls

Hoyd, hide, the Ikin

Hyeddet, beheaded

Hyeorink, hearing

Hyew'd, hewed •

I. 8c J.
Jannoks, loaves made of oat-

meal

Jorum, an undefined quantity

'Im, him
Inneaw, by and by
I're, I was

Iv t' mult, if thou muft

K.
Kerfmus, Chriftmas
Kerfunt, chriftened

Kewart, cured

Klooas or tloeas, clotlies

GLOSSARY.
Klerat or tlemt, (larved, pinch-

ed by hunger

klumfy, aukward, clownilh,

or clumfy
Knode, knew
Kode'n, called

Koc eawt, call out

Koink, calling-

Kon, can
Konnavv, cannot

Konfhonfe, confcience

Konfithurt, Confidered

Koem or Koom'n, came
Korner, corner, or aiigle

Kofe, caufe

Krak, an inllant of time

Kratchen, conceit, or ftherae

Kreawn, crown
Krope, crept

Krofs, angry

Kry'd or kryd'n, cryed

Kud, could

Lant, urine

Leearnink, learning

Leef, rather

Leighink, laughing

Lekturink, le£\uring

Letherhyeds, blockheads
Letthur, letter

^

Liket', forced

Likkor, liquor

Likker, more likely

Lob, to prifon, or deflruflion

Loyt, few

' M.
Maut, malt
Mcaliur, maimer

Meavvth, mouth
Meddernt, meddled
Mcean, to complain

. .

Meenv, manv
IMceon, intend^ or have a

m-.-aning



GLOSSARY.
Meet, might as well

Meh, my
Alin. may
Mitchwhot, almoft

Mitt'n, might or could

Monyoah or monny, many
Mukmiddink, dunghill

Mun, muft

Munnaw, mul^ pot

N. :

Nafhon. nation .

Naw, not

Neaw, now, at this time

Nebors, neighbours

Nee, nigh

Nipe, trick or wile

Noan, none
Now or nough, no
Nowt, nought

o.
Oathur, either

C or ov, of

O'erkoms, overcomes

Okafhon, occarion

O, all

Clung, through, or by reason of

Oon, oven

Op nr, opened

Ordthurt, ordered

Ordthur, order

Ot or rat, that

O'that'n, in that manner
Owd, old

Owt, any thing

Oytch, each, or every

P.

Parfekutet, perfecufcd

Pafhonfe. patience

Pcawar, many
Peawart, poured down
Peawild, pound
Peeos, pdce
Pecolab'e, peaceable

Pclink, bearing or ftriking

Picks, places

Poke, a fmall bag

Pooink, pulling

Pratty, pretty

Piofes'nt, profcfled

Put'nt, put

R.
Rabblement, rabble

Raddhnk, a ftaff, or pikr

Rallcot, rafcal

Reawm, room
Reawnd, round

Reeam, cream
Reeos'n, reafon

Reeos'nink, realoqing

Reet, right

Rekk'n, iuppofe :
.

Releevt, relieved

Right th' botham, rta<jhed to

tl.e bottom

Rook, heap or duller

s.

Sarr, forer, or much more

Seawterhyed, blockhead, or

dunce
Sek, fack

Shawm, fliame

Sheawt, Ihout

Sheeads, furpalTes

Shiftet, removed
Shoone or (hune, lhoc<;

Shud'n, Ihould -

Shue, fhovel or ipadr

Sin or fun, fmce
Ska-.vd n, fcaldcd

Skufes, exculcs

Sojurs, foldiers

Sofialhon, alFotiation

Speid, enquired

Starfnt, llarted, or firft fct out

Steel, Hole

Stonn, Hud
Stoodhyeds, bbckifh, ftup4

fellows



GLOSSARY.
Stroakink, rubbing

Sublkripfhion, fabfcription

Summot, fometliing

Swallot, fwallowed

Swapt, exchanged

Sweear, fwore

T.
Ta'cn to th' dur, taken to the

dbor, furprifed

Takink, taking

Takft, taxed

Tawkink, talking

Tayne, taken

Teres, there is

That'ri, that manner
Theaw'd, thou would
Theaws, thou has

Theawfant, thoufaind

The'rn or tcy'rn, they were

Therfels, therrifelves

Thcy'd'n or tey'd'n, they had

They'n, they have
Thrung, bufy

Tleevink, cleaving

Toar on, jufl keep alive

1 oolc, thofe

Towd, told

Toyart, tired, fatigued

Treeos'n, treafon

Trubbl't, troubled

TwazzY, ill-natured, fnappifh Yigh, yea

Warty, week day, not Sunday
Waukink, walking

We' or wch, with

Wce'dn, we had
Ween, we will, or, we have
Wee're, We are

Welrim, with him
Weh'em, with them
Welly, well nigh, almoft

Wha, well

Whewink, waving loofely

Whooa or whooah, who
Wlrot, hot

Whots, what is

Whik, alive, lively

Wheel, whole

Winnow, will not

Winthurs neet, Winter's night

Worcht, worked
Wough an pees, a few yards

of a weaver's warp

Wud'n, would
Wunfe, once

Wunthurs, wonders

Wur'n, were

Wvrn, were
Wutt-cakes, cakes made of

oat-meal

Y.
Yeawlink, hbwling

Twinink, Twifling

u.
Unekfpektet, unexpefted
Uthurs, others.

w.
Wammo, weak or faint

Wappink, fleeing off in hafte

Waid, world

Yoah, you
Yoah'dn, you would
Yoah'n, you will

Yoarfel, yourfelf

Yuropc, Europe

z.
Zeawns, zounds

FINIS.

COWDROY, PRINT.
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